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Decembe>'12, 1975 cONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SENATE 40373

INTERRELIGIOUS STATEMENT ON
THE CHILD AND FAMILY SERV
ICES ACT

Mr. MONDALE. Mr. President, as
many of mY' colleagues are aware, the
Child and Family Services Act is being
subjected to an outrageous and totally
dishonest propaganda attack.

As I poiilted out in my speech in the
Senate, on ~ovember 19, 1975, wild and
completely faISe allegations are being
made that this legislation would some
how give children the legal right to dis
obey their parents; somehow prohibit
parents from providing religious training
to their children; somehow give the Gov
erment authority over child rearing; and
somehow give children the right to com
plain about their parents and teachers
"without fear of reprisaL"

Theseallegatlons are absolutely and
completely false. There is not a shred of
tmth in anyone of them. If there were,
neither I nor any Member of Congress,
would be sponsoring thi~ legislation.

In. that earlier speech rebutting this
a.ttack, which appeared on pages 37380
tnrougll .. 37384., of tlie, November 19
RECORD, I included material rebutting
ea.ch of the allegations made in the wide
ly circulated, unsigned :flyer; an accurate
summary of the Child and Family Serv-

The 'illilimtated qualifier, "on legisiative ices Act, and asectiOlr..by-sectlon ana]y..
matters," Is best answered by,looking at the sis of, th~leglslat1on.
mandate ot the Internal security Subcom- Mr. President, today I would llke to
mittee. Indeed, by merely inspecting its tUll b in to th t t1 f '
title. It is called "Subcommittee to Investl- rg", '., ea. tell on 0 .my colleagues
ga.teth~ Aclministratlol~of the Internal 5e.. and the public, an'interreligious state
c uri t;" Act arid other. Intt\'rnal Security Laws ment'· on the' cllild' andfa111Uy, services
ot the Committee on the Judiciary." bill. ,

A Congress that has suddenly become so This statement, signed by 14reUgious
alert to investigating the conduct ot the organizations . who have reviewed this'
executive agencielJ should not tlnd this the bUl,rcpresents a thorough and objective
appropriate moment to be indifferent to the b tt 1 "f tl . t d d'
administration ot its own laws. Let alone to re u a 0 lese ou rageous an 15-
thI' necessity ot'new laws. DW'ing the period hoilestattacks. I ask '.manirhous consent
it~ question, the'. Senate subcommittee con- tliat this interreligiotlsstatement be
ducted extensive investigations into, for ex- printed in the RECORD, and I' commend
ample, .the human cost of communism in iii to the attention of my colleagues and
the .Soviet.Union, China,-and, Vietnam; an members of the public. '
inves;tigatio~ ot vital interest to everyone. There being no objection; the state
who wasted his he~rtand.his mind wrestling rnent .was ordered to be printed in the
with moral and geopolltlcal questions that· RECORD as follows'
torniented this nation. The committee ex- .,..' . .' ,'. .'
amined'rules of procedure and information INTF.P.RELIGIOUS STATEMENT ON THE CHlI.U A::-lO

for witneSS(!s tn respect ot internal security. FA?>ULY SERVICES BILL
it revealed the, legacy ot the experiences of In December ot. 1971 both the House and
Alexander Oriov, examined Soviet disarma- the Senate pnssed the Comprehensive Child
ment propaganda, reported on the Weather Development Act of 1971. Supported by a
Underground, went exhaustively into mari- col\lition of poverty and civil rights groups,
Juana and hashish traffic, examined Soviet labor unions, women's groups,churches, edu..
intelligence and security practices, reported cators, and cOlllImmity and citizens organi
on the long list ot Fidel Castro's hemispheric zatlons, the bill would have ~endedTitle V
subversion, and issued six studies on the ot the Economic OPPortunity Act "to pro
awful problems of terrorism and counter- vide every child (through age 14) with a fair
terrorism.,. . . and full opportunity to reach his full po-

The U:nited States today is crushed by the tential by establishing and expanding com.
dilemma' brought to light by recent revela- prehensive child development programs,"
tiona involving the. conduct ot the FBI and This' bUi was vetoed by President Nixon.
the CIA: Both these agencies were set up by In February of. 1975, sen. Mondale. (D
sta'tuteessentlally for the purpose ot guard- Minn.) introduced.a very'slmilar b11l, S. 626,
iug our internal security. "We are friends of The Child and Family services Act of 1975.
liberty everywhere in the world," John. Rep. Brademas (D-Ind.) introduced a com
Qulncy Adams wrote, "but custodlnns only panion bill (H.R. 2966) in the Honse. This
ot our own." It Is hard to imagine a moment blll would establish programs ot part-day and
when we have needed more than we do today full-day child care, prenatal care, speciai
hard tacts on the basis ot which to adjust services for minority group children, food
the scales. What· a curious moment to emas- and nutrition programs, aid for handicapped
culate the only committee ot Congress ex- children, and various types of assistance to
elUSively devoted to such tasks. Friends of familles with special needs.
senatoll Hatfield would hope that he will re- The. Child and Family services Act is now
consider, and are .confident that he will rein- under attack by groups and individuals
form himself. charging that it would give government un-

due authority over f~ily Ufe, In tact, some
groups have charged that the proposed leb'is
latton would make the "government·respons
ibie for ..• the rellglous interests of your
child," give "children the right to protection
from any excessive claims made on them by
their parents," and make preschool education
"compulsory" for all children beginning at
age three.

These charges are totally inaccurate. There
Is nothing In this legisla.tion that relates to
religious preferences or religious instruction;
nothing that relates to or alters the existing
legal relationship between parents and their
children; and nothing that provides tor com..
pulsory preschool education, 01' for compul
sory service ot any kind.

What it seek,S to do, instead, is to strength
en and support famllies in their efforts to
provide their childreu-<ln a totally volun
tary basis-with the basic health, education
and other services they want for them but
too often cannot affOrd. ThUS, it authorizes
fllliding for a \"ariety ot child and family
services inclUding prenatal health care, med
Ical treatment .to detect and remedy
handicapping conditions, a.nd day care serv..
Ic(Oes for children ot working parents.

1\1ost importantly, any and all ot these
programs are totally voluntary, and llmited
to children whose parents request the serv
ices. Parent control Is turther assured by re
qUirements that a.ll programs would be se
lected, established and controlled by parents
whose. children participate in them..

A careful reading ot the bUl reveals that
it "ill support tamilies, not weaken them.
The bill states, tor example. that the "fam
ily is the prittlary and most fundamental tn
lluence on childrl"u" and that "(Ohl1d and

tamily service programs must build upon and
strengthen the role of the family:'

The need for. legislation ot this kind is
clear.. Th~ infant mortality rate in the Unit
ed States is higher than that ot thirteen
other natIons. Each year an estimated 200,
000 children are struck by handicaps which
could have been prevented if theIr mothl"rs
had' received early health care. Forty per
cent. of the 'young children of this country
are not fully immunized' against childhood
diseases. Sixty-five percent. of' all handi
capped preschool. chlldren are not ,receiv
ing special services. Tnere nre only one mil..
lion spaces in licensed day care homes and
centers to serve the six mUlion preschool
children whose par~hts. ar& working:

Debate oyer legislatIVe proposals such M
this Child and Family Services Act should
be, based. on the facts, and decided on the
merits. To do otherWise-to IIl1srepresent the
purpose and provisions of the legislation lln~
del" discussion-is a disservice to all Amen
can.~ concerned about families and children.

American Jewish Committee,Ms; Anne
Wolfe, Dlrector,.50cial' Weltare.

qhristlan Church (Disciples of. Christ) ,
Disciples Peace Fellowship:

Christian Church (Disciples ot Christ),
Department ot Church In Society, Division
ot Homeland :Ministries.

Church ot the :Bretllren, Washington Of
fice.

Friends Committee on National Legisla-
tion. '

National Conference ot CatholIc Charities.
National Council of Churches.
Lutheran Children's and Family SerVices,

st. Louis, M1ssolp'i.
National Couribll ot Jewish Women, Mrs.

Esther R. LancIa, Natlonal President.
Networlc.

'Synagogue Council of America.
United Church of Christ, Center for Social

Action. '
United Methodist Church, Women's' DI

vision, Board ot Global Ministries.
United Presbyterian Church, U.S.A., Wash

ington Office.

PAUL A. PORTER: A CAPITAL
FIXTURE

Mr. CANNON. Mr. President, the Na
tIon lost a great citizen and public serv
ant with the tragIc and untimely death
recently of Paul A. Porter. Paw Porter,
a close personal friend, and a frIend of
many in this body,.was ll. Washingt()li at
torney of unexcelled ability who threw
himself wholeheartedly into the public's
business both In and out of government.

A lawyer, Office of Price Administra
tion official, Federal Communications
CommissiOn chairman, Democratic
Pai-ty leader, head of an economic mis
sion to Greece and Americanl'epresellta
tive on the Palestine Conciliation Com
mission after World War II, Paul Porter
was a man of concern, compassion and
dedication; I was ';proud to have been
numbered among' his friends.

Chalmers Roberts, a distinguished
Washington Post colwnnist, wrote au
excellent. article on Paul Porter and his
absorption with and constributions to
public affairs. Robert brought to light
his humor and dedication to public serv
ice. Iwould like to sharehlsobservations
with my colleagues ill the Congress.

I ask unallimOus consent that the af
ticle be printed in the RECORD.

There being; no. pbjectton, the article
was oi'df,lredtolle printed in the RECORD
as follows: •


